What are the Grant Programs?
These are FREE preschool programs.
(If you meet the requirements)
There are two grant programs within Farmington Public Schools
- HEAD START
- GSRP (Great Start Readiness Program)

How do I qualify for these programs?

Head Start
- Three-years-old by September 1, 2018
- Four-years-old by September 1, 2018
- Must meet the income guidelines
- Children with disabilities eligible to apply

GSRP
- Four-years-old by December 1, 2018
- Must meet the income guidelines

How do I apply?
Contact the Family Support Specialist
at Farmington Community School
for more information:
- Gloria VanDerLugt - 248.426.1005
- Janis Crockett - 248.426.1051

For residency and eligibility questions, please call 248.426.1005 or 248.426.1051.